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MINOTE 19-196 3 - 2 -

end or Aprii. Research is re-determining the gas 0~1r1ce size 
due to recent gas system cnangas to overcome the !&il.ure to blov 
back en light loads. 

Initial SC grade production Will be Custom instead ot hand checkered 
as specitied 'by the model Standards. The hand checkering patterns 
proposed would require excess labor and more than arr-set the 
price differential. !er the SC 1rade. 

The proposed patterns are mere extens1v• than th• SC grade or 
tirevious models 1n order to be compatible Vi tll the extensive Custom 
Checkering pattern 1n th• lcwer grades. The Pl"od~cti~n and Sal.es '-
Departments vill resolve and recommend to the Committee the long 1~t 
term checkering to be su.ppl1ed on the SC grade. W\:.. 'c'~~ 

6 ,;;,< ~·:: ·;·:.- - ·:~~ 8:!> 
Start-Up Status - l and 20 Gauge . ;$\ :t:- ,:_. t·;, _ ·,~; -·,~(~· 

•' ·i;:r/·~: ·.. '\1~~ f-.; .•• ,/:·;.·~~f-~h ·;~;~~~~> · 
'Research reported no sign1t1cant changes to th~,__l&\.~~ 20 g~f:!ge :,;ejlgii'~t:~ ,, ... 
that will at!ect the January introduction date•<kMino ~~!~hang~· ~: 
improve the design continue to be made. .,::~1 ._ ,>. ·~·;~ ,~t "" 

. ··"' ·:··;f.~~~=~. r::.::··. "'(> ~~!:> 
The Production Department reported..,~J,tUt-~~ 1&!;~-~~~ is ;~n schedul.e. 
No conventional manufacturing ta.e>_;o:ities ar:ti 'be~proviaed for the 
barrels. The GFM 'barrel fB~ ~ch~es SQbedu! ~:tor installation 
in early Swmner are bei.p,s.r:rt!11~ u~.n 'to prcidpce tor these gaUges. 

·,"1';_ -~~~~~- . ~l:. :~:.; ::· . , ~~I~~ '" • 

The Sales Depar~!Wt'\~eq~sted t».e 2P,. ... 1~0

i gun be s1.1ppl1ed in 
3 inch Magnum,,1'J;~'tf1 pi~~ 4M v~~ ri~l:ri"b&rrels. This is a nev 
req1.1est ~ ~~t the Mod,~l ~00 .. ~ a replacement tor the Sportsman 5'8 
1n 'ilhich '~9 glJ-~,!;J<S~ in~ ~~··'is net supplied. The Committee 
reG:;~~,~ted ~e'\i/~retuy~~to ~•1:1mmarize the ad.ditional start-up coat 
and~S.~int's tc:r a decision at the May meeting. 

t""\i':\;li,, ~lk'''i1t~;1. '1!; 
j~~~S'·~~~;~:;~~· ~~h~~-·~-. Jk i~ B:lLT ACTION R;:FEI. FIRE RID.ES 

'~~~'-, .~~~ -.. ,::,,,.,~oduction states ti-ial and. pilot of 308 caliber is on schedule 
~~~~~it~W and pilot assembl;y With the larger size barrel established last 

I11Jnth will begin in July. Barrels tor caliber 222 Remington (or 
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222 Rem1ngton Magnum) are being processed Up to the point where 
di!'!erent machining will be required tor the different calibers. 
The SaJ.es Deputment vill make their recommendation 'between 222 
Remington and 222 Remington Magnum by Apr'i:l 19. Caliber 35' Remington 
ba:rrels are not being produced yet but are not in any danger of 
tailing to meet the January, 1964 schedule. 

'.t'he Committee considered the possibility o~ chambering the Model 600 
rine f'or the .221 Remington 11F1reba1l". Sales 1nd1eated there 
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